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ID A. F." Coleman baa moved 
house formerly nooupled by 
Mr*. 8/8. Coleman, 
obt. Carter, of Croebyvllle, 
id near Mr Heary Traylofs. 
. Charlie »n3-Binrjr Oolvln 
<ld Coleman bate returned 
i Oo-educattonal IneUMU at 
i. Mr. Charlie Cblvln It a 
olrln anJ Iiavld Ooleenan are 
at the above named Instltu-
PR08ABLY CAME FROM THE 
ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE 
Threa Slight 8hakM Felt 
8unday Night — Many 
„v~~_>- 8poki» of It. .. 
oat, told at 'the [other morning that 
oo Sunjtay nlghi a boat 8 o'clock a 
slight shock wis felt at that place 
That at B o'clock another chock WM 
felt. He says tint they were all Bit -
ting around the 'ire when the slight 
commotion was fel». It waa very light. 
He says that several In the neighbor-
hood spoke of fee ing the commotion 
and every one thought It waa under 
their house. 
Mr. Wherry said that a negro told 
him that at mijlnlght en Sunday 
night another shock was felt. This 
latter seemed to lie more pronounced. 
It Is possible i hat this slight distur-
bance came from the earthquake 
which devested Soul lier'n Italy. The 
first shock was felt In Italy on Mon-' 
day morning at a little after 5 o'clock 
aud this slight shake at, Lewis prob-
ably came from the .disturbances 
which 'were going on within the 
earth. 
Jerome Colvln has returned 
sklne college. 
lair' Coleinan Is staylog witb 
ner, Mr. David A. Coleman, of 
ick. 
F. Pagan, of Shelton', waa In 
amunity two days last tieek 
cotton. He bought", two hun-
] fifty bales from Mr. John S. 
'.out. R. Jo Hares ami children 
ng relatives In Sumter, 
id Mrs. Henry JafTares con-
i visiting relatlvea in Georgia 
Chamte and Elltli Coleman 
elatlvef. in Winoehoro last 
amuel Owlngs, formerly of 
mty, Is visiting Mi. H. C. 
and family. 1 
lltor pardon me for one more 
i to my trip to "Georgia.- I-
'essed with the quantity of 
raas and number Qf beautl-
cattle 1 saw In some *ec-
le state. I t ehows that 
e mast enterprising far-
•e directing their attention tq 
Ines of industry save .that' of 
I visited the celebrated Bel-
tock farm, where I eaW twenty 
• thirty acres of Alfalfa that 
ake two tons of dry hay »er 
There I saw a herd of line Jer-
»s, rich In the blood of the cele-
Flylng Fox, the great prlte 
- on the Island of Jerwy and 
sa, the bull that" sold at public 
i In Cooper and Sons sale at 
rsburg, Pennsylvania, for seven 
nd five hundred dollare. I also 
me flue Berkshire hogs closely 
1 to the grfiat World fair prise 
re. Saw one pig two months 
r which they asked fifty doirara. 
is a good one and 1 think I 
a good one when I see It Gbod 
can be raised cheaper here than 
TO WITHDRAW OUTSIDE AID. 
To Receive Aid a Persoa lost Go to 
the Poor House. 
The ceunty board of commissioners 
have given notice that after Dec. 
31st, 1908, all outside pauper aid will 
be discontinued. -.This should be oot-
ed carefully. Supervisor Shannon said 
Wednesday Jn speaking of this matter 
that there was no law to warrant out-
side pauper ald_ although, this custom 
has prevailed In this county for a gcod 
many years. This means that hereaf-
ter a person to receive aid must move 
to the poor house. This will be a con-
siderable saving for the county. 
tage In climate If we-wquiil only 
j'more time to Improving our 
res. The cotton farmers time 
wen devoted largely td killing 
and lmpovbhlng our linds by 
•ulture, then selling the cotton 
iff the land Is a sSWdus mistake 
make. R. R. Jeifares. 
Death of Mrs. Patrick. 
ille Oak, Dec. 25.—On Tuesday 
Ing, the 22nd of December, In tbe 
mce of her, family and a- few 
\ at her home In Wilte Oak, 
't oT Mrs. Sarah P^rlcktook 
•-Hm Its earthly ' e to Its 
*-•" •' a,after 
^v5ie sod, 
* « /rthly home 
God. 
3 laid to rest at I 
e side of her hus-
• ry at this place, In 
large concourse of 
dnds. • The funeral 
ducted by tbe pas-T\: "WBtteTormar-
jy Rev." Oliver John-
ro, and Rev. Jno. A. 
tte." ' . 
. a Christian mother, 
r. In Israel is gone to 
Among thaee preseht for the wed' 
ding were: Mr. and Hrs. Wat Brloe, 
of Rock Hill, Mm. Turner and the 
Misses Turner, of Wlonsboro, Mrs. 
Elder, of Wlnnsboro, Mr. Langdon 
Wise, of HaleeUvllIe, Mrs. Roland 
Hill, of Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Wise, of IlatadlfHIe, and Mr. and 
Mi*-J.fi- Mcfeeown.-ofOornwell. 
'| lii'VniliV "|. im r 'ii ii 
Cost Sale 
Commencing 
Saturday, Jan ? 
H '''- I, f s-
JOSEPH W"2? 
Having made a change in our f 
stock company the new organizatic 
tory find tney Mve too many good; 
the year, so have decided to turn so 
once. We will therefore offer $50, 
sonable merchandise, consisting of ' 
Shoes, Overcoats. Ladies' Suits ar 
AT FIRST COST. 
This salejwill last TEN DAYS, 
bear us out sin the statement that 
mean business, i; 
The Goods Must be Tu 
The Savingp Will be large. 
REMEMBERS-No goods will be cl 
Goods charged will be at regu 
Sale commences Saturday, Jan. 2, a 
JOS. WYLIE k 
THE LANTERN. 
PUBLISH«D TUBSDAT AMD mtDAT 
Cbrletmaa la a veritable boms-com-
l n ( * e s k (or Chester paopM. We 
u n of UM abasnt ones who n o * lira 
SubscrlptiOB Bates la Advance 
One Year . . . . . . . . . 9 L 5 0 
'-Six- Months 
Three Months 
THE LAKTSBN wUl t» i M to p*bltah 
Lhort m i u l a l l o u fro* lia m l m on la-
•r«Uag loftM. 
nun b. m a | U 
vrlt«r to i m l n « 
a not rMpondbla 
TBS LAHTIRH 
F R I D A Y , J A N . 1,1909. 
January 1909. H o w e 
Bart 's t o U » Chanter ol,lM9. Miy 
she continue t o grow sod prosper 
Resolution for Uis new yaar, "Sub-
•cribs for The Lantern and If bstalnd 
pay.»tC" 
2 - — 
T o m s k s s n t w yssr's rssolutl 
A f t s r sl l tfaa amount of happli 
t h s t w* appropriate In tbla world Is 
commaosaraM with the good we do 
unto others. 
Ths Lancaster News, gett ing Its 0 M 
from t b s ' N s w * sad Courier will be 
bringing next of the numLer of dimp-
led red haired widows In t b s Bad 
Roae Tillage. Coma on brother. 
s tates around last week s a d It 
made us feel glad to aaa them. " N o 
place Ilka Chester," aald they all. 
And aoaajr we, 
What has become of 
which Laurens pat out for 
same weeks ago? They heard tha t 
Cheater waa to bate a man In the race 
and heoM knew that meant no abow 
a t all for their candidate. Wl^p Lau-
The prohibition lata hate sxesllent 
resaona for congratulating and ap-
plauding tliemeetiaa over the sapreoas 
news of William I I , emperor of Ger-
many and. king of Prnaala, having 
finally taken the top seat on the wa-
ter wagon. 
One of t b s Initial psrformsnoee 
President alsot T a f t will undertake, 
Immediately After hie Inauguration, 
l a a few weeks, will be to chop off the 
smbaaaadorlal bead, of Minister 
White law Bsld, a t preaent, managing 
the American legation, a t t h e oourt 
of St. Jamaa, Eoglaad. Ambaeeador 
Dividends Paid Today. 
Cheater'a banking facllltlaa and In-
atttutlons are In line fit and this olty 
has long bad an enviable reputation 
along tbla line. They pay o a t dirt-
dents twice each year and today the 
following dividends were paid ont by 
t h e Institutions: 
T h e Commercial Bank pays out a 
ml-annual dividend of 4 per oeot on 
960,1X10, aurplua aoooqnt being oomput-
ed la July. » 
The National Exchange Bank pays 
t b s usual semi-annual dividend of 3 
per cent on 9100,000, t h e aurplua ac-
count being figured ont In July. 
The f i d e l i t y Trust Co., pays a 
eeml-annual dividend of 3 1 3 per oant 
on capital atock of 940.000. 
The Peoples Bank paya o a t a eeml-
annual dividend of 3 per oeot on a 
capital stock of 960,000, and daring 
t b s year baa laid away 93,000 ma 
•urplue. 
White Bros, have daring t h s last 
alz months earned tbelr regular aaml-
annual tea per c e n t dividend on 920 
ooo capital. " 
SIXTH CUCUir REPORT. 
SoHdUir Hftrr lakes a FiaeShowtaj 
for The Tear. 
Solicitor Henry has aobmltted hie 
annual report to the attorney general. 
I t Is a One showing by the beat acild-
tor In tha atete. No one can get a 
look In at this office as long as Mr. 
Henry wants It for the people know 
t h a t he can't be equalled. 
From tha annual report Jost aub-
mltted to Attorney General Lyon It 
appears thaa Mr. Henry during the 
year tried- 172 cases in the circuit 
whlsh resulted In 104 convletlooa and 
68 acquitted, nol proeaed and otbar-
wlae dlaposed of. Of thla number 36 
were murder oaaee, resulting In 16 000? 
vlcttone and 22 aoqalttals, one 
being nol preeeed. 
The murder cases by coantltn are aa 
fol io-a: 
Cheater, 11 murder caaea, 4 OODTIC-
Oooa and 7 acqulttala. 
Fair Held, 7 murder oases, 3 oonvlc-
tloua, 3 acquittals, 1 nol pros. 
pomp, splendor, and society t i e 
cardinal features of U s admlniatra-
t lon In London. Mr. T V t dealrea a 
minister with more brains and better 
sxecut lvs ability, also leaa money 
than the great mogue Bold retalne la 
t h e big boxes; and moreover, a minis-
ter with fewer Idlotlo notions regard-
ing the high aoclety of t e n d o n . 
Commenting on our 
t^e Cbestar oounty eeoond crop of ap-
ples t b s Lancaster News asja 
When we "forwardtxpraaae 
old knotty, measly, dwwfcd , wormy 
sbeortlooa tha t " " 
mere n e t 
!n b r t f i w i o* unbwkan earn mar. 
Brother 
juicy and a west- You Latoastrisns 
have such knotty Uttla apples from 
your first—and only • a t Q i a t - c r o p 
tha t yoar mindt have 1 ' 
on t h s appls aobjeet. 
the "expieaa charges' 
privilege of eating a' 
second orop appls. It ' 
he»e t h s 
vletloos and 8 acqulttala. 
Tork, 13 murder eaaa 
tioos and 4 acqulttala. 
The reoord In the different coantlee 
20 cooTlctlona 
20 acquittals. 
Fairfield, 37 caaee, >e oonrleUoos 
and It acqulttala. 
and 10 aoqulttals. 
Tork, 61 oaaee, 41 conrlct tsosand 30 
acqulttala. 
HARDEE-SADLER. . 
A t Mis home pf Mr. snd Mrs. A. 
M. Hardee on Church atreet, Wednes-
day afternoon a t fivs o'clock, Mr. IX 
Hope Sadler, of Book m i l , came Into 
posaeeslon of a beautiful aqd c o m i n g 
wife In the person of Mlee Maggie 
Hardee. The home was tastefully and 
prettily deoorated for tfce occasion 
with bolly, mistletoe, ferns and potted 
plants fmblematlo of t b s holidays 
spirit, fend exceedingly appropriate for 
the occaalon. In the corner of l b s 
parlor where t h e ceremony waa per-
formed woe a pyramid of feme, and 
easpeued from the celling directly la 
front of l ( waa a large bunch of mla-
tletoe tied with a lover'a knot of white 
tnlle, under which stood t h e happy 
couple, 
, The osreraony waa a l m p l e a n d lm-
preaelrely performed by the Bsv . 8 . J. 
Cart ledge, pastor of Purity Prssby-
terlan church of thla e l ty , before the 
relatlvee or t b s bride snd gro^m snd 
a small crowd of.closti' friends. A s tha 
clock In the tower -told the hour, 
Mrs. B. T. Sandlfer began playing (be 
well known "Mendelaohu'a Wedding 
March" and Mlaa Harcfes e n u r i n g 
from the drawing room on the arm of 
bar brother William Ilardee, met t h s 
groom and his best maoi Mr. J. A. 
Foraytbe Jr. , a t the prepared place. 
After the ceremony the happy oouple' 
were showered with congratulations, 
kind words and klsaes. 
T h e bride waa dreased in an exceed-
ingly becoming Dlrectolra traveling 
sa l t of green and a tin turban, which 
enhanced her charm* the more. Amid 
abowera of rlc« the happy bride 
groom left on the evening train for 
Chsrlastoa for their wedding Journey. 
- Miss Hardee has been known aa one 
of Cheater's most attractive and pop 
ular young ladles and It Is with a feel-
ing of regret tha t we relinquish her to 
our rival city of Bock Hill. Mr. Sad-
ler l s well known aaapromloentyoaug 
electrician of Rock Hill, a graduate 
of Clemson Collage and famed as Cap-
tain and All Southern Bud a t Clem-
eon College in days goueby. 
Among those present from out -Of 
town were Mlaaea Llllle Emle, Maggie 
Lee, Camle and Et ta S a d k ^ slat*-' i t 
tba groom, Misses Canrl^ 
Adams, of-Bcok Hill. Mr. and*Mrs. B. 
T. Sandlfer, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Darby and Mrs. Crawford of Bock 
Hill. - G . J . P. 
•^ HSiSKMn co 
Wonder If the Southern life doesn't 
want to buy soroe more "Indian 
atock? 
The esteemed Chester Lantern la 
bragging about a ' two-story tarnlp" 
somebody has left a t that offloe- If 
~ farmers could only 
Ths psresatage of convictions Is aa sky acrapers raised over here, tha 
A t tits n a s t l n g or Cheater Lodge 
No. 18, A. F. M., Thursday evening! 
DM. 24th, t b s following a f t o i r i wars 
elected for tba doming year: 
J L Davidson, W M. 
H D S i l y W , S I T . 
BBWWH, J W-. - •••-•-" 
R R Moffat, Treas. 
Jos L t o d a y , Secy. 
Wllli^Bpsnos, S D. 
J C Hatbands, J D. 
J HClark, Auburn Woods,Stewards. 
B D Befo, Tllsr. 
LOST—Alight liay mule with a 
whi t enes s , weighs about 900 pounds. 
Not i fy H . J. Sherer, Sharon, R F. D. 
No. 2. l - l -3tp 
of 'em would promptly alt (op 
and take notice.—Lancaster N e w s 
Shucks! you folks don't know w b s t 
a sky acraper la. You think If a 
measly l i tt le old turnip Is one half an 
loch long It Is a "eky scraper." We 
g a e n you mean a Lancaster "eky 
wrapsr,". . . u 
The holiday numbs/ of The Chester 
Lantern waa a very handaoma and In-
teresting laaue of that bright and 
newsy publication. The cover pagss 
were handsomely printed In oolors, 
carrying a particularly Ipantlful de-
sign, and th* contents from a literary 
atandpolnt were of a high order. 
Issues abow taste aa well as en-
terprise on the part of t h e editors.— 
Southern Publisher. ,j\ , 
Summons for 
• "(Oomplalot 
STATS O r SOUTH CAB 
Cohoty at Cbesti 
Court of Comn 
Hat tie C. Ware, PI 
Wm A Wars, Henri 
Wart, Christopher C v 
Jane Hardto, Robert 
DaLanoy W a n . John 
Yon a n hereby su 
qulrtd t o answer the 00 
a c t k a , which la filed It 
Clark «f aald Court, 
copy of w a r answer to < 
plaint 00 tbsaubacrlber 
"" ' " "oart 1 
tw«ni 
t b s aarvtos hereof, ex. 
day s f s o t h tar vice; and 
t l m t t A t a w l d , the plai 
Ty t o t b s Cot 
• i n t h s oompla' 
W Chester, S. t 
A.L 
Plaintiff'! 
(Seal) J. B. W. 
. 12 J M t 
Notlaa To Robert L W 
cy W a n , John Key and -1 
aant defeodacts, and to U 
W^n ° ( C b 
Y o o S t hereby not I He. 
C o m p l i M i a tba sbove 1 
t l o o . w s a l M on Dec. 23,1 
offlca;of,.J. B. Westbroo 









good a t tlie aa 
yon aiwaya take y 
o r « M a s tha good 
Buggip 






25 Per Cent Discount 
S. M. JONES & CO. 
8imple Remedy for L« Grippe 
Ricking la grippe roughs chat may 
devulop ihto pneumonia over night 
are quickly cured by Foley's Honey 
and Tar. The sore and inflamed lungs 
are healrd and strengthened, and a 
dangerous condition is quickly avert-
ed Take only Foley's Honey and Tar 
in the yellow package. Leitner's 
Pharmacy. tf 
Condition or the 
National Exchange Bank 
at the close or business, Dae. 31, 190*' 
ASSETS. 
Loans and Discounts 1372,884 81 
U. 8. Bonds 100.000 00 
Premium on Bonds 4,000 00 
Five per cent Redemption 
Fond. ' . 5,000 00 
Real Estate . . . 6,700 00 
Furniture and Fiatures . 550 00 
Overdraft* 2,831 *6 
Casta J o Vault and tn Banks 100.264 06 
1501,020 52 
E s t a t e d S a m u e l W . M o b l e y , 
deed — Administrators Sale 
of Personalty. 
By virtue of the powers of sale oon-
talnea In the Will of Samuel W. Mob-
ley, deed, and now vested In us by law 
the undersigned will sell a t public out-
cry a t tb^Mobley Homestead on Salu-
da St. In the city of Cliestor, beuluj 
nlng at 10 o'clock a. m. on Wednesday 
the 6ih day of January, 1900, all the 
goods and chattels belonging to said 
Estate, consisting of Household furni-
ture, such as tables, cha in , tfcaks, 
book-cases, books, bureaus, carpets, 
sofas, mirrors, dishes, bjd-steads, bed-
ding, feather beds, blanket*, sheets, 
KHows, plated ware,sliver ware, fcook-g stove, old phaeton, and many oth-
er articles. A rare chance TO purchase 
old style and valuable furnltur*. 
Terms of Sale cash on delivery. 
Inventory a< d Appraisement or said 
goods on tile In Probate Office. 
SAM V., MOBLEY and 
*\ M. DURHAM. 
Admra. d* bonis non with Will an-
nexed or Sam'l W. Mobley, deed. 
Many little lives have beea. saved by 
Foley's Honey and Tar . lor ooagta*, 
colds, croup and whooping ooafta. I t 
i t the only sire remedy for infests and 
children as it contains no opiates or 
other narcotic drugs, and children i lka ' 
Foley's Honey and Tar. CareTnl moth-
ers keep-a bottle in the bouse. Betas* 
substitutes. Leitner's Pharmacy, tf 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital ,V. : . 
Surplus and Pro f i t* . . . . . . 
Dividend No. 4 
Dividend No. 3 









. 50.000 00 
. 100,000 00 
. 323,702-06 
1591,020 62 
To All of My Friends aritf Customers a Helen 
visitors 
Looking: back with 22 years of the 
Grocery life I feel I hare a great 
.deal to be thankful for to my 
friends and customers who have 
helped me, and it shall be my en-
deavor to merit ,a continuance of 
their patronage and to keep a 
high standard of goods and to give 
the best attention. 
With kind regards to all,_ . 
OS. A. Walker,' Sr, 
A Sign of 
Better Times Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dawson, Friday, Jan . 1st, a daughter. • Mr. A. O: Brlce has returned from a 
t r ip to Alabama Mrs. Brlce will b* 
In Alabama tor a tew weeks longer. 
Mrs. S. W. Klut tz Is visiting her pa-
rent, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bewley, In 
Onion, S. C.1 
Mr. W. J . Simpson was In Cbarlott* 
yesterday. * 
LOST—Between 149 Center St. and 
S. A. L. depot lady's watch with rib-
bon attached. Beturn to Lantern office. 
I t p 
Coroner Leckle was called to Leeds 
this morning, the report being t h a t a 
negro was dead down there. No par' 
tlculets are obtainable about the mat-
te r a t this time. 
Bev. J . M. Blgham, wife and child, 
af terspendlng the holidays with t h e 
former's father, Mr. J . W. Blgham, or 
Wellridge, returned yesterday after-
noon to their home In nunteravil le. 
Fire on Saturday night destroyed a 
barn and stable, together with the en-
tire content*, of Mr. C. MoNlneh, of 
RodmailR."*'.^>. ' 
Mrs. Bhoda C. Morgan and If r. C. 
C. Martin, of Norfolk, Va., were unit-
ed in marriage on Thursday afternoon 
by the Rev. J . 8. Snyder. They lef t 
on the Seaboard train t h a t artemoon 
for Norfolk.' 
NOTICE—On aod af ter Jan . 1,1900 
I will handle only s u l l red beeL tram 
8. D. CRMs' farm. J . A. Klu t t i . 
l-l-Stp 
The Bev. J . Galloway, of Bock Hill, 
was called to the pastorate of Purity 
Chapel a t a meeting or the aggrega -
tion of the Preebyuriao Church last 
Sabbath. He baa accepted the. oall 
and there , will, bs services a t the 
chapel on Sabbath a t 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. Mr. Galloway la a fine preacher 
and. the town will welcome blm and 
his wire- to their citizenship. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Goy extended 
an Invitation to the Arm of Jos. Wylle 
and Company to take dinner with 
them today a t their home a t Lowry 
ville. Tbsyasked the entire force and 
sent an argent Invitation. T h e ttrm 
appreciated the kind invitation very 
mucb but of course they had to de-
cline as their store has to b* kept 
open and especially since they have 
been Iclosed three daya this week al-
ready. However to..show tbe l r .ap-
preciation representatives will be sent 
from each department and will en-
deavor to represent the capacity of t b e 
entire firm. 
A Good ChMato Btuen. •_ 
I t will be noticed In the advertise 
ment of Joe- Wylle A Company t h a t 
they are offering their goods at cost. 
Tbe 4»le will last ten days. T h e 
etoras of this firm weredosed t o r the 
! first. three days this week taking 
stock. Now- they are opened and 
i ready for t h e people. The firm Is now 
composed /SI Messrs.. John G. White, 
. T. H. White, W. Y. Whit*, Jae. I 
Hatdin, C. B. Bwta . ' J . E. Dunbs/ 
and J . K. Johnston. Tta# people know 
tha t this Arm will do exactly a* they 
1 eay and there will no doobe b e a w e -
I meadow crowd for this sal* fortbey 
! will know t h a t they can get t b s r » d s 
in the spiritual, social, moral and. financial 
world is a movement on foot in Montgomery, 
Alabama, among men of brains, backbone and 
character to bring to bay a wolf in sheep's cloih-
. ing, This heroic action on the part of these 
honest and fair-minded men, this getting back to 
and rallying around the first principles of things, 
proves conclusively to the intelligence of this 
country, that truth, sweet, fresh and beautiful in 
her virgin innocendy and pristine glory will tow-




lis,' of Bock 
Meo'fcban-
Mr. George Dawson, now of Nor-
folk, Va., and a farmer resident or th i s Better Times 1 
• Al l t h r o u g h t h e y e a r 1 9 0 8 K l u t t z B i g D e p a r t m e n t 
s t o r e n i « e g o o d g o o d s ^ t - c h e a p 2 s t " d o w n p r i c e m a d e B e t ^ e r -
T i m e s f o r t h o u s a n d s u p o n t h o u s a n d ; i _ o f _ p . $ o p l e . . 
A n d n o w f r o m b e g i n n i n g t o e n d i r t g o f 1 9 0 9 , K l u t t z 
i s d e t e r m i n e d t o m a k e m a k e s t i l l B e t t e r T i m e s for a U 
p e o p l e w h o t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f h i s b i g s t o c k o f u n u s -
u a l b a r g a i n s . S j A g 
You all know what Kluttz means when he say* bar-
g a i n s , s o w h e n e v e r y o u t h i n k o f b u y i n g a n y t h i n g , y o u h a d 
b e s t l o o k f o r i t a t K l u t t z b e f o r e y o u p a r t c o m p a n y w i t h y tMtf 
g o o d C a s h . 
M o s t o f t h e C o l d W i n t e r y e t t o c o m e , K l u t t z h a s l o t s 
o f n i c e w a r m i n g g o o d s f o r y o u . a n d K l u t t z p r i c e i s a c h o p 
d o w n p r i c e . 
- S e e t h e s e n i c e h o t B l a n k e t s . 
D o n ' t m i s s t h e s e l a d i e s ' l o n g c o a t s . 
K e e p h o t in t h i s u n d e r w e a r . ... ^ * 
M a k e s u r e o f a p a i r o f t h e s e s h o e s . 
Ge» s o m e o f t l f e s e s ' o c k i n g a a n d s o c k s . . ? 1 
M y ! o h m y ! d i d y o u s a y d r e s s g o o d s ? >/*? 
. Y o u s u r e wil l w a n t s o m e o f t h e s e 
P a n n e l s a n d o u t i n g a n d C o t t o n F a n n T ^ a t Q j p l l M e "* 
H a v e y o u s e e n t h e s e s w e a t e r c o a t s f y , >>2?, y ' 
L a d i e s s k i r t s a t s u r e e n o u g h b a r n a i r i p r i c e . - -
M e n s a n d b o y s s u i t s — M e t i s a n d b o y s p a n t s . 
- h o e s , s h o e s , s h o e s , s h o e s f o r e y e f j r W t f y , 
H u n d r e d s o f r e a l b a r g a i n s i n K l u t i * B i g I 
S t o r e t h a t wi l l m a k e f o r y o u B e t t e r T i m e s . ••'fl, 
I have just returned^ from the west 
with a carload of selected ~ 
of the travell ing men a t the aoofer-
ence between t h e m aod tbe railroad 
offiolals'over the muclr rexed mileage 
question. 
Mrs. J . Q. Hood and daughters, 
Adeline and Bet*y, are visiting h*r 




• law In 
ly In bis 
At all prices. Mules for everybody, 
dome and see them. Also the very 
horse that will just suit you. If you 
want a combination horse, a good saddle 
fforae, a good harness horse, or any kind 
come and see ma. I am located at 
Samuels' Bros. Stables on Columbia St. 
Mr. John B. Hall, or Blobmood, wss 
In tbe city last week. 
Miss Allea Scott, of Fairfield coun-
ty, Is vlelting a t the home of Oept. 
W. S. Hall. 
-Mrs. H" T . fUmes, or JoneavIUe, Is 
visiting bar mother, Mrs. Jul ia 
Corklll. 
Mr. Car l ' Latimer spent several 
daya last week in Torkville with bis 
mother. • : v 
Messrs. W. H. McNairy, W. D, 
Knox, Mrs. Anna Horton, Mies A m i * 
Corklll and Judge G. f t . Gaf* a m at-
JOS. B. WYLIE 
Columbia-
Miss, Sallla Tr ip le t t Is . visiting 
friends In Greenville. 
- Mies Helen"H0flf*rd returned yeater-
day afternoon from a several daya vis-
it In Darlington. 
ftr. and Mrs- John McCrary and 
little daughter, of Winston-Salem, 
are visiting the former's sister, Mia. 
Iraoa Padeo. 
We are over the rush of repairs on 
ginning1 machinery. Can take care 
of a few break downs now. 
•w> .±-
. iHING 
.JN THE GAMUT 
OF READING. 
Vofitabl*. and at 
Furnish 
. and pick 
.. cupful of 
M s r r l t t F»r-
.oe Companion 
•a • sauce pan, 
* a t e r , and let soak 
- la Che same n i t i r 
which t ime t h e watex 
arly evaporated. R e m o t e 
. and c u t " t h e prunes In 
t hen spr inkle w i t h one 
^ful of sugar. Beat t h e whites 
j f eggi unti l s t i l l , and add t h e 
- u e s gradually. Poor In to as l lgt i t -
t>u t ie red pudding d i sh , and bake lo | J h r o a t s n T l u n , 
modera te oven unt i l Hrm. Chill and 
THE mkf. 
the first washing, and the stains will 
b* affsotually rsmoved." 
. M K W O - C 1 L L SLBIOH S B L L a 
" I n s t e a d of t h e J apanese p e p , 
which have so loog been popular, a 
fad ju s t now Is to ass a s t r i ng of half 
a doien or so old fashlooad slslgh 
balls," says Woman ' s Horns Oompao-
\ T ' Z , the trouble tha t you would have to A dally (Bed of crushed oats mingled 
. . ng room or hal l , thssS af- I .Xperxl In getting roses tha t were with a ' l i t t l e chopped h a j and bran 
ford a qua in t o rnamen t sod s p t saaaa t merely good. 1 believe the peony will given to the foal a week or two befoee 
' Fashionable Flower. 
An enthusiastic admirer of the peony 
Writes a s follows: __ 
Don't let a u t u i ^ ^ g o by without 
planting—the sooner the better—a good 
lot of these beet of a l l . hardy her-
baceous perennlala. Anybody can 
grow peonies, snd you can g e t , the 






d a n two or tbrsa . boots 
Ins t h s time tfflHMy are together from 
Sboot 9 p. m. t o a boot l a . a , Anally 
parting t h a n setae morning or soow 
u Sura Your Kidney > are 
W«ll? 
Many rheumat ic a t t a c k s a r e due t o 
•ie acid In t h e blood. But t h e d u t y 
of the kidneys is t o remove sl l urfo 
way of tammoolng t h s family t o 
meals. A s t r i ng of t h e m would make 
a oha rmlng Chr i s tmas g i f t 
no t be sxpsns lvs . " 
R a n k F o o l i s h n n a . 
C . O. K l d r i r e . o f Empire , Ga. , " I have 
used New Discovery seven years and 1 
know i t is t h e best remedy pn ea r th 
for coughs and oolds, oronp, and all 
t h roa t and lung troubles.- My chi ldren 
a r e subjec t t o c roup , b u t New Discov-
ery quickly cores every a t t a c k . " 
Known t h e world over as t h e K i n g of 
ig remedies . Sold under 
he Chester DrugCo. and 
"" " Trial se ive wi th cus tard sauce: Beat t h e j ¥ ! 8. M e t n e r . tOc and (1.00 
yolk* of t h ree egifs s l ightly, and add bottle ' r e* . 
t h ree tablespoonfuls of sugar and a 
few gra ins of sa l t : t hen sdd gradual ly , 
while s t i r r ing cons tan t ly , nue and one 
half oopfulsoT scalded mllV. Cook In 
a double boiler unt i l t h e ni lxture 
th ickens , s t i r r i n g constant ly . S t r a in , 
slilli, s n d flavor wi th vanil la." 
Gen. Hemphill Is Dead. 
Abbevllls , Deo. 28.—dsn. B. R. 
Hemphil l died a t his horns here t h i s 
morning. He h s d been In fal l ing 
hea l th for several montl is s o d his 
d s a t h was n o t unexpected. T h s fu-
<»ROWING MINT. | n s r a l add In t e rmen t will t a k e placs 
"F resh m i n t for cooking purposes tomorrow a r t a rao 'D . 
m»y be h s d a t sny t i m e by growing It I . . . . . 
l b a glass jar of wa te r , " says W o m a n * ] „ D o e 8 T h e B u s i n e „ 
^ t ! Hdmt Companion for January . 
will root lo less t h a n a week and u ® j r - E - E C h s m b e r l a i " . of Clinton s j a ine says of Bucklcn's Arnica Sal grow rapidly. I t Is much s t ronger 
s n d bushier If kept shor t . Doo ' t 
ebange t h s wster . All t h a t is neoes-
sary Is t o add a l i t t le f resh watsr 
•ve ry day or so and t o see t h a t t h e Jar 
Is kept well tilled up. 
n s P A B K ' S STORK. 
T o u know J i m Parks? He used t o 
farm 
O u t Hopkins Comer way. 
Well, he go t t i r ed of p l an t ing corn, 
A nd c u t t i n g oa t s and hay. 
_^Jt-was too hard and dull s life— 
He said h s would make more 
T o move t o t own and open up 
A l i t t le grocery s tore . 
T h e opening up was sasy dons . 
And t h i n g s Just 'peared to swim. 
Yoti work a f a rm , b u t keep a s t o r e -
It seemed l ike f u n t o J i m . 
His t r ade? Well, he bad more o r less 
'Twss hardly ever more— 
But t i m e s wpuld be t t e r lo t h e fall, 
Aud—he liked keeping s tore 
One day last week I called a round , 
And found b lm dreadfu l b lue : 
He 'd kept t h e s to re all r i g h t , b u t 
k e p t 
T h s th lbgs Inside It , too. 
" T h e business su i t s me lota of ways, 
B u t tell me bow," said J i m , 
"A man can keep oo keeping s to rs 
Wheo I t will no t keep h im!" 
— Woman's Homs Companion for J a n -
r t E P L A N T J U I C E F O B BUST S T A I N S 
" Y o n can remove ru s t s t a i n s f rom a 
whi t e dress complstely by soaking t h e 
dress In ple-plant Juloer^eet f red by 
boil ing t h e ple-plant in a q u a n t i t y of 
- wa te r , " says Woman ' s HCpae Comperi-
f does t h e business; [ h a v e used 
for piles and i t cured them. Used u 
for chapped hands and i t cured them. 
Applied it to an old sore and it healed 
i t without leaving a scar beh ind . " av-
a l The Chester Drug Co. and T. S. 
Lei tner . t ( 
Bishob Hlchaud Dead. 
New York , Dec. 22.—Right Rev 
J o h o S. Mlchaud, bishop of t h e Ro-
man Catholic diocese, of BurHngton, 
Vermont , died a t S t . V incen t ' s hos-
p i ta l , here , today. 
A H i g h e r H e a l t h L e v e l . 
" I have reached a h igher health level 
since 1 began using Dr. King ' s New 
Life Pi l ls , wri tes J acob Spr inge r , of 
West Frankl in , Maine. "They keep 
my s tomach, liver and bowels work ing 
Just r i g h t . " If these pil ls disappoint 
you on t r i a l , money will be refunded 
at The Chester D r u g Co. and T . 8. 
Lei tner . 24c. tf 
From ClOTer to Ninety-Sine. 
T h e work of "pu l l i ng t h e l loe" ol 
t h e Sou the rn Power company f rom 
Clover t o n i n e t y - N i c e Island Is pro-
log steadily. T h e l loe bal lders 
are oow about six ml lee f r o m Clover, 
e rec t ing towers and s t r log log wires as 
go —Yorkvll ls Enquirer . 
Always have ^Kennedy's -Laxative 
Cough Syrup handy , especially for 
t h e children. . It t as tes nearly as rood 
as .maple s u g a f . I t cures t h e cold by 
gent ly moving (be bowels th rough ils 
laxat ive pr ioc lp le , and a t t h e same 
t ime i t is soothing for t h roa t i r r i ta t ion 
thereby s topp ing the cough. The re is 
n o t h i n g s s good. Sold by Standard 
Pha rmacy . tf 
Our Special Offer 
W e will send T H E LANTERN from this 
date urttil' January 1, 1910 for $1.50 cash. The 
regiijar price for one year's subscription is {2.00, 
but for a limited period w e are offering T H E 
LANTERN until January 1910 for $1.50 cash. 
Or we will do this. W e will send you T H E 
LANTERN and the Semi-Weekly News and 
Courier for one year for $2.00 cash. This offer 
wSJ last only a few weeks as the News and 
Courier early next year will raise their combina-
tion price. So you had better be on the safe side 
and subscribe immediately. Think of this a little. 
You will get 208 papers for $2.00. Four papers 
each week. Isn't this a bargain ? 
Or we will send you the semi-weekly. 
LANTERN, the semi-weekly News and Courier 
and the Farm and Home for $2.15 cash. 
All of the above offers are for one year's 
^subscription and must be accompanied by cash, 
offers are open to both old and new sub-
jberi. . 
So read over the list and see what you wan t 
Remember by subscribing now you can get T H E 




Chester, S. C. 
become the typical flower of oar weaning will soon teach him to be la-
American gardens and occupy the gapccdsa t of the mother, ba t care m a t 
place with ns that the roee doee In b . u k s n not t o s i l o * the mare to have 
England or the fleur-de-lis In Prance. > c c m t 0 (ha m u f f s while the foal la 
It certainly has no competitor when gating. She would probably eat It ber-
the standard Is the best results for M 
the labor expended. Before the tea l Is weened It Is Im-
Do you ask. "Can I avow peonies r p ^ n t t ha t K should hsve been hso-
I ssk you, "Do spplee grow in your x , j , t , foal hs i tewd, taught to 
ne ighborhoodr Wherever the apple be led about and t o b*~able to handle 
will grow there, too, yon can plant the it, n f t Its fee t op, e tc without Its o»-
peony. Havlna once set It out, yon r , m g , n y , work tha t 
csn a b a t e bands with yourself, con. tnvolves s certain smount of time, but 
, n ,be knowledge that It Is the time sp«r t now Is time ssved when 
there to stay, without any necessity ^ f o a l old e o o a g t t o be broken in. 
of disturbance, for twenty year* a t , t f t h s f o a l e s s a t s srtth s n s t r iden t of 
least. Sometimes a c lump will remain , v | f l l m ,om, o f l b , n u I D P r o r a ( 
undisturbed for fifty pesm. No won- „ l n l O T t t w b k h h o r M . f l«eh Is liable, 
de r It gives that comfortable, old fash , f o a , w h | c h h u brtn b a n l , l n I „ 
loned garden atmosphere that every , a g l t r to d o o ( o r t h , n o n . which hss 
body wants around the home. The up 1 a „ „ touched. 
to da le peony fancier who wan 
keep bis plants a t the highest s tandard 
all the t ime and doea not mind the 
t roub le will dig up the clumps. 
arate the roots and replant them (do* 
Ing all this In September) every s r 
or eight years. Perhaps you have 
#fd peony i-lump In your garden that 
has died out In the center so tha t It 
forms an irregular ring. Dig It up 
now. divide It and replant. Two years 
from now you will havo such peonies 
a s you never dreamed of. 
Let me tell you how 1 plant my peo-
nies, because I am sure that you will 
wsnt to buy some and do likewise. 
To begin with, let me say that, al-
though the plant will grow In any 
reasonably fertile soil, yet, like ev-
erything else. It will pay you well for 
extra attention to Its wants. Ideal 
peony soil Is a heavy moist loam. 
Rome people have made the mistake of 
thinking that because the peony will 
take np a great quantity of water and 
because It prefers a moist loam It la 
also more happy In a continuously wet 
soli. This Is true with certain llrolta-
but It must be well drained, never 
s t a g n a n t The Ideal si tnstlon Is the 
side of a slope leading down to wet 
land. 
Dig a hole In the ground with a 
fork or apade. eet the plant Into It. 
then cover with soli and press ths 
whole firmly with your hands and 
yopr feet to make everything firm and 
to be sure tb s t every part of the root 
la In close contact with the soil. Wa-
t e r It, then go away and wait till 
spring, bearing In mind Just one thing. 
If I n .you r lat i tude sero weather Is 
the rule lo winter cover the bed with 
some leaf mold. mnck. stable l i t ter or 
anyth ing to prevent the" f ros t f rom 
gett ing out a f t e r It once gets In. 
Autumn Netss. 
Most trees are better planted .In 
spring, but It la often s good Idea to 
buy In fall and beel In well so as to 
have them ready for early planting In 
spring. 
The ssparngus tops should be cut off 
snd burned before the rl|iened seed 
scatters. Some persons destroy the 
seed bearing plants entirely. It Is s 
Ides to cover the plsnts with 
coarse manure before winter to be dng 
Into the soil in spring. This prevents 
deep freezing. 
furnace heated cellar Is s poor 
1 to keep most vegetsbles snd 
fruits. B y parking In sand, which may 
be sprinkled with water occasionally, 
the drying effects of the air msy be 
psrtlally overcome, and the produce 
keeps belter. 
Hedges ordinarily require from four 
to five years to become at tract ive and 
useful, while a rough stone or concrete 
wsll may lw well covered with Ivy In 
snmmcrs. Ampelopsls. or Boston 
Ivy. Is undoubtedly the best suited for 
this purpose, being a very rspld grow-
er and sbsolutely hardy, flourishing 
nnder the most unfavorable conditions. 
Its shiny leaves are n o t Injured by the 
dust and In the autumn turn to a bril-
liant orange snd scsrlet hue. There Is 
better time In the year*than ear-
ly October to set out new plants, which 
gives them a chance to get well rooted 
before the cold weather overtakes 
them. The young planta may be pur-
chased of any nursery a t 13 cents each, 
o r tlO per hundred. When planting 
they should he set fifteen feet a p a r t 
Spring Is such a busy season and 
there are so many things wb(fb 
must be done at once on the country 
place tha t It Is wise to do as much 
work In the fall of She year as possible 
In the way of building, fencing, grad-
ing snd getting ready generally. 
After mare and foal hare l>eeo final-
ly separated the foal msy be kept In s 
loose box, out ef the besrtiig of other 
horses If possible, for two or three 
daya, and It may then be turned out In 
the daytime and fetchi 
A foal 's fu ture depei 
oo how It Is treated during the first 
winter of i ts existence; therefore to do 
full Justice It Is essential tha t It should' 
be liberally but not lavishly fed from 
weaning time UU the time arrives the 
following spring to turn sway into 
some luxuriant pasture for the sum-
To keep a foal on short commons 
with the Ides of reducing the cost of 
ths keep Is. sccordlng to the old ssy 
Ing. cent wise and dollar foolish. 
Foals Invariably do best when they 
have company, and If two or three 
foals can live together so ranch the bet-
ter. Before they are turned out In the 
morning they msy hsve s feed of 
crushed oats, chopped bay and brnn. 
The same ration may be given when 
they a r e brought In again a t n igh t 
with the addition of an a rmful of 
whole hay. 
An occasional linseed mash may 
also be given, a s It Is beneficial In 
keeping the bowels open. 
Two or three pieces of rock salt In 
the manger for them to lick Is also s 
good thing. 
After the mare has left the foal steps 
must be taken to suppress the secre-
tion of milk, and with that object In 
view dry food and plenty of exercise 
may be given. 
A small quantity of milk may be 
drawn away dally, and rubbing the 
udder with molaseee haa also been 
found beneficial. 
A doee of physic will also hasten the 
process, but It should be withheld If 
possible, espedslly if the mare Is In 
foal.—W. B. Gilbert. 
Stanchion For Ringing Hogs. 
There Is a difference of opinion about 
the desirability of put t ing riugs In 
hogs' noses. Those who favor the 
practice usually do the work by main 
strength snd swkwsrdness. The Illus-
tration shows s stanchion that msy be 
built Into the fence In the corner of 
the pen or It may form one end of a 
large crate and 
be placed Just 
outside of the 
pen so the hogs 
may be driven 
Into It one at a 
time through a 
d o o r w a y . Oue 
man drives the 
r o s a if a lso BOOS, hog In, while the 
other stands with his hand on the 
loose stanchion. When the hog un-
dertakes to squeese through the stan-
chion Is shut Just behind his ears and 
he Is held firmly uoUl the rings s r e 
sdjusted. Two ram In this way csn 
ring s pen full of bogs la a very short 
time snd with very | l t t ls Isbor. 
the rings s r e sdjusted the 
stanchion Is opened and the hog per-
mitted to pass on through. 
scid f r o m t h s blood, i t s presenos 
there shows the kidneys s M inact ive. 
Don ' t dally, w i t h " u r t r a c l d i fblvents ." 
You migh t go On till doomsday wi th 
them, but unt i l you oure the kidneys 
I o u " » J aever get well. Dosn ' s Kid-
ney Pil ls not only remove ur ic acid, 
but cure t h e kidneys and then all dan-
ge r f rom urie scid Is ended. Here is 
Chester tes t imony to prove i t . 
W. H . Hsyfle ld , l iv ing at 110 Culp 
S t . ,Ches t e r , 8. C. , s a y s : " I suffered 
from kidney trouble snd rheumst is in 
for seversl years, snd my system seem-
ed t o be filled wi th ur ic a r id . At t imes 
I wss very nervous and restless aud 
suffered in tensely . Finsl ly being s d -
vlsed to t r y Doan's Kidney Mils. I 
procured t h e m a t T h e Chester Drug 
Co. and had used them but a short 
t ime before 1 noticed t h a t the kidney 
secret ions had become clearer . 1 eon-
t l nue t r t ak ing them and at present am 
f ee l i ng be t t e r In every way.- " I know 
Doan's Kidney Pil ls to he a rel iable 
remedy and have no hesi tancy In rec-
oinineDfling Iht 'm." 
Kor sale by al l dealers . Pr ice BO 
cents . Koster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
York , sole a g e n t s for the Uni ted 
Stales . 
Remember the 
take no o ther . 
" I th ink you cao .ouly believe abou t ' 
half you h e a r . " 
"So do 1. R u t t h e ques t ion Is. 
which hallV"—Cleveland Leader. 
A R e l i g i o u s A u t h o r ' s S t a t e m e n t 
For several years I was afflicted with 
kidney trouble and last w in te r I wa>-
suddenly s t r icken wi th a severe pain 
in my k idneys and was confined t o 
bed eight days unable to get up with-
out ass is tance. My ur ine contained 
a thick whi t e sediment aud I 
same f requent ly day and night 
•noticed t ak ing Foley's Kidney Hem 
e d y . a n d t h e pain gradual ly abated am 
finally ceased and my urine becaini 
normal . I cheerful ly recmi nend Fu 
ley's Kidney Remedy 
tf 
Auctioneer. 
I t a k e th i s me thod of in forming m> 
fr iends and t h ^ publ ic t h a t I nave 
*aken ou t license as auctloDesr ID t h e 
city sod county of Chester . Any bus-
iness will be a t t e n d e d t o promptly 
and fa i th fu l ly , collecting done slso. 
t f J . Henry Gladden. 
Save Doctors' 
BiUs 
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Banaruts, C 
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thing to be foe 
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BOTH SYSTEM and 0 
I make the handling of IN3URANC 
tioned property a specialty. See me, 
before placing your INSURANCE. 
C. C. EDW7 
none 89. 
* Phone . 88. 
The exceljenpe of our printing doesi 
give care'to every step of the work.—T 
t in , Sciatica, Lame Back. S t i f 
*cle». Sore Throa t . Cpldj , Strali 
Druiy*. Colic, Cramp*. Indie 
•. and all Nerve, Done and Muscle 
The genuine has Noab ' i A r ^ f " 
re. *5C., soc. and J I.oo by all d e a f 
everywhere. Sample by ma 
Good Printing all ways and 
always at The Lantern Office. 
An Object Leaaen. 
One of the best examples of sue-
ceaaful modern dairying and on 
the most lnatructlTS Is t h e experience 
of Charles Foss of Illinois. He In-
creased the Income of his ninety 
farm from (1.000 to wall ovsr (2.000 
and believes that be can double the 
Income «*aln along tba same lines. 
The lieat of It Is ths t his methods 
would aeem to apply In almost any 
dairy section. Probably bis own «x-
plsnstlon of his success Is the beat. 
He eays. "This improvement hss 
come about by weighing snd teatttig 
the milk, by wiling the low producers, 
buying snd rslslng better cows, using 
the silo and feeding a more nearly 
bslanced ration, and by studying snd 
•upplylng tba Individual needa of the. 
Value ef Sheep. 
Improve t h e land w h e n they 
feed. This Is quickly summed up In 
the old ssylag. "The hoof of ths sheep 
Is golden." They l i re on weeds and 
other odd kinds of forags th s t other 
atock will ISSTS. There is actually 
more feed for cows la a .pasture where 
f ew sheep run than there would lis 
thout ths sheep, bacanse the sheep 
destroy bnshes t ha t crowd snd shsde 
snd bscaoss sheep s a t 
whs t cows do s o t e a r s for. A few 
peofltabia oo a a y fa rm. A 
r sheep a r e profits bis oo 
on the 
A gresS-many people have kidney 
and bladder t rouble , mainly due 
l e d of t l . e « o c « i o n s l p s l n s " 
•lay II 
DeV 
10# and aniiftoptfe, and act p r o n p t l f . 
Don't feil U, gti DrWi t t ' s Kidney sod 
bladder Pi l ls . Accept no sahpti tuta" 
Regular . l i e 40C. Sold by Standard 
P b a m y w j . ^ 
• . < 
A Curs for Misery. 
" I have found a c u r e ' f o r the misery 
ml l a rU Jtolscn p r o d u c t , " s s y . R . i f . 
James , of U m t l l e a , 8 . C . " I t ' s sailed 
Elect r ic Bi t t e r s , and comes lit (0 oent 
bot t les . I t breaks up a case of chills 
qr a bilious a t t a ck in ala>oat no t i m e ; 
and It p u t s yellow Jsundlce clean out 
of commiss ion." Th i s m a t tonic 
ssadiolns and blood p u r l l e r r ives 
aulek relief In sl l s tomach, l iver and 
S U f M e o a p l s I n u and the misery of 
lame back. Hold u n d e r gua ran tee a t 
be Cheater D r u j Co. and T . 8. Lelt-
KILLTHE C O U G H 




* * > UX THMW AND LUHB TUQUEO-l. 
ROYALL O.E.DAVIS.Ph.D. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
A-ith promptness. Specialties: Col-
on seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
T I U D I MARKS 
D N M M 
__ . CoevaioHTS * 6 . 
An TOM MQOtna a nfcrteb and description » •> '^^s^sfss^sr^u: tone rtrlcctr eonadentud. Handbook on Pat eel* 
Z&S&ESSsSFs*" Scientific America*. 




one car of the celebr 
grade low-priced Ri| 
ons. Remember wc 
them for less and 
everyone to wear equ 
wagon sold in Cheste 
If you want an o 
buggy see us. W e 
almost a car in the 
days. This speaks 
Just received, < 
the celebrated SllveV 
lower than any one 
same grade. 
See us befojre t 
ging and ties. 
Chester Whole 
< 
will cujre any case 
